Abstract: Complexity and changeability of modern economic processes (especially in cross-cultural context) require enterprises to continuously improve their management processes. Family enterprises, which play an important role in economic growth of economies all over the world, constitute a group that is in especially susceptible to dynamism of changeability of the economic environment, because they mostly belong to the group of micro-, small and medium-sized enterprises. Improvement, which is becoming a key challenge for today's enterprises and constitutes a paradigm of modern management of an enterprise (also in cross-cultural management view), is especially visible in an analysis of this group of entities. The aim of this paper is to confirm the thesis the characteristics distinguishing family firms from the others are determinants of improvement, which is a modern paradigm of management (also in cross-cultural context).
Introduction
Complexity and uncertainty which characterize the environment in which enterprises are functioning, force them to continuously improve and search for new, often unconventional solutions for shaping decision making processes. It refers both to organizational, technological and managerial solutions. In the situation of dynamically changing external and internal conditions of its functioning, an organization can survive and grow only when it is able to successfully adapt its changeability to the changeability of the environment in which it is operating [Penc 2002, s.51] . Important element on this view are cross-cultural elements. The sector of micro-, small and medium-sized enterprises is the group of entities that is especially exposed to the effects of changeability of the environment. On the one hand, such enterprises constitute a "driver" of numerous countries' economies, on the other hand however, the scale of their resources, skills or possibilities of gaining access to capital [Okręglicka 2013, ss.74-84] , information or innovation [Sipa 2013, ss. 119-128] is limiting the effectiveness of their actions to counteract threats [Gorzeń-Mitka 2013a, ss. 6-11] . Searching for ways to improve the activities of an organization, taking into account the existing constraints to its functioning (both internal and external ones) is becoming not only a challenge but even a paradigm of modern management [Gorzeń-Mitka 2013b, ss. 11-19] . The existing and applied systems of decision-making are often inadequate to the new challenges encountered by enterprises. This is stressed e.g. by D. Jamali [2005, ss.104-105] in his work Changing management paradigms: implication for educational institutions, who points out that improvement in this area is becoming a requirement that must be met by modern entities to be able to conduct business.
The aim of this paper is to point out that the specific features of family enterprises predispose them to fulfil the paradigm of management improvement (also in cross-cultural context) and they should be implanted also to the operation of other types of enterprises.
The scope of this discussion has been limited to identifying specific characteristics of family firms and explaining the main idea of the paradigm of management improvement. Against this background, the common features of the areas of family enterprise and paradigm of management improvement have been indicated as recommended for implementation in the practice of managing other types of enterprises.
As the paper functions as an illustration, the main method is overview of the literature of the subject in the selected scope of discussion. The paper has an element of novelty and originality in the fact that it points out that improvement, though "unnamed", is a subject of scientific discussion with the rank of a paradigm, and relates it to the specific features of family firms.
Specificity of management in family businesses -overview of selected studies Family enterprises are playing an important role in the economic growth of economies all over the word (they contribute to generation of 90% of global gross domestic product [FFI 2014] ) and constitute a dominating form of organizations across the world (especially in developing countries). The percentage of registered companies which are controlled by families oscillates between 50% in the European Union and over 95% in the United States, with 65-90% in the Latin America [PwC 2008] .
Family companies are usually defined as ones where a family exerts or has an effective control over the direction of the strategic development of the business, which in turn generates welfare to the family, its income or identity [PARP 2012 ,Sułkowski Marjanski 2009 . This interpenetration of the spheres of family and business makes family enterprises a special type of organizations.
The issues of the functioning of family enterprises and the impact of family relationships on business are the subject of a wide range of analyses. We can distinguish two main types of such analyses: -analyses referring to the functioning of an enterprise as such (e.g. competitiveness and its determinants, innovation, etc.) and -analyses specific only to family enterprises (e.g. the issues of success, etc.).
An example of studies of the first type is discussion raised by N. Bloom and J. Van Reenen [2006] and presented in their work entitled: Measuring and explaining management practices across firms and countries. The authors analyzed the impact of a management model on an enterprise's competitiveness. In their work they pointed out, among other things, that companies where the chief executive officer (CEO) is chosen by primo geniture tend to be poorly managed. At the same time, they stressed that ownership concentration in a family company may have a positive impact on reduction of the principal-agent problems [Gorzeń-Mitka 2007, ss. 57-58] . They also indicated that family ownership combined with professional management (i.e. when the chairman is not a family member) has a positive impact on implementation of good managerial practices. These observations are confirmed in, among other things, studies by E. Claver, L. Riend and D. Quer [2009, ss.125-135] .
An example of studies of the second type is discussion raised by E. Brenes, K. Madrigal and G.Molin in their work entitled: Family business structure and succession: critical topics in Latin American experience [Brenes i in 2006, ss. 372-374] . Dotyczą one dziedziczenia i kontroli kapitału, które to uznawane są za najważniejsze z czynników prowadzących do problemów w przedsiębiorstwach rodzinnych. It is about capital succession and control which are regarded as the most significant factors leading to problems in family enterprises. In the Polish studies, these issues were discussed in the report Codes of values -effective succession in Polish family companies [Lewandowska 2013] , which indicated main problems in this area.
According analyzing cross-cultural context of this area we can find following reflection. According Mine Karataş-Özkan K. et al. [2011] , the study of diversity and impact of culture in family business research remains largely uninformed by critical perspectives on diversity in organizations and cultural embeddedness of organizational activity, reflecting the broader functionalist and normative paradigms that have dominated the subject domain.
The literature review helps identify the key issues of cross-cultural management of family firms has attracted considerable attention to academics and practitioners.
Another area within the field of family business that has attracted considerable attention is the role of non-family members in managing family firms [YildirimÖktem and Üsdiken 2009] .
Management in a family enterprise is in some areas characterized by different features compared to other entities. Characteristic features of a family enterprise and the method of managing such an enterprise have been presented in table 1. The features have been grouped against variables characterizing other enterprises (i.e. ones that are not family companies) and cross-cultural view on management. Although in many areas the functioning of a family enterprise (including crosscultural aspects) does not differ from the way business is conducted in other types of enterprises (see table 1: similarities), the specificity of connections between the family and business spheres has a significant impact on how family enterprises are managed (see table 1: differences). In further sections of the paper, the author will attempt to relate the specificity of managing a family enterprise to the postulates of the paradigm of management improvement.
Improvement as a paradigm of managing a modern enterprise
In his book "The structure of scientific revolutions", T. Kuhn defines the concept of paradigm as certain knowledge comprising scientific opinions, theories and methodologies of action that lead to acquiring knowledge that is certain [Kuhn 1970 ]. In "Aspekty złożoności i filozofii nauki w zarządzaniu" T. Gospodarek [2012, s.299] points out that paradigm is a certain scientific proposition; it may be both falsified and validated and constitutes certain knowledge with established high degree of acceptance. In particular, in management sciences knowledge building must be based on self-adaptable processes of improving the systems of paradigms and observation-based facts [Gospodarek 2012, s.308] . The process of discussion adopted by the author seems to meet this postulate. It should be stressed at this point that the growing gap between management theory and business practice that has emerged over the years led to the development of a new paradigm which should ensure constructional coherence of these areas. At the foundation of this paradigm, there are four aspects of present reality: customer needs, quality, systemic management, and innovations. As stressed by B. Słowiński changes in the paradigm are manifested in many aspects connected with the functioning of an enterprise: e.g. in the change of an enterprise's organizational structure where we see a change from a functional (characteristic for the "classical" approach) structure to process-based or network structures which are characterized mainly by flexibility and adaptability to changes in the environment [Słowiński 2009, s.21] .
Recently, we have been observing in academia a return to discussions on paradigms in management. Such discussions have been raised e.g. by W.M Grudzewski and I.K.Hejduk who postulate that the specific paradigm of modernity is sustainability [Grudzewski Hejduk 2011, s.102] and by Ł. Sułkowski who has presented different typologies of organization paradigms in his work entitled: Paradigms of management sciences [Sułkowski 2013, ss.17-26] .
The issue of improvement [Tatarkiewicz 1976 , Arystosteles 1996 with reference to management sciences has been present for a long time, and its understanding has evolved over the years. The changes concerned both the subject and methods of improvement [Gorzeń-Mitka 2013, s. 11-19] . Improvement, although it had been present in earlier discussions of researchers, was first stressed and presented by T.J. Petersa i R.H. Watermana Jr. They suggested that perfect companies are those which have a long successful history and do some things in a systematic way that distinguishes them from other companies [Peters Waterman 1982 , Peters Austin 1985 . They claim at the same time that "perfect companies are first of all brilliant at the fundamental level. Tools cannot substitute thinking […] These companies work hard so that things (solutions) remain simple in the complicated world. They preserve them. The rely on the highest quality. They observe (notice) their customers. They listen to their employees and treat them as adults" [Peters Waterman 1982, s.13] .
Nowadays, hyper-competition and constant pressure on long-term increase in an enterprise's value force enterprises to search for more and more effective solutions to continuously improve and enhance the existing processes. The process of changes (including cross-cultural changes) and improvement has become part of the day-to-day operation of an organization. The process of improvement should allow a company to eliminate existing problems, reduce its weaknesses and identify new areas of strengthening its competitive advantage. Thus, a perfect organization is one that continuously extends its capabilities and uses them to overcome challenges that appear, and is able to identify and exploit emerging opportunities and possibilities to gain a sustainable competitive advantage. It is an organization that is always prepared to recognize threats and minimize risk [Lisiecka 2006, s.301] .
As J. Ejdys points out, in management sciences the terms "perfection" and "improvement" are inseparably connected with the process of development of a given organization. However, while the need for changes as such seems to be indisputable, how these changes will be introduced is a question of choice [Ejdys 2011, s.105] .
The concept of continuous improvement is applied in many tools and organizational solutions, and is used with reference to various areas of an enterprise's activity such as: manufacturing of products, processes and relations between them, organizational structures, management systems, human aspects and culture, infrastructure, work environment and technologies, as well as relations with relevant interested parties**.
At the end of the discussion on the paradigm of perfection and improvement in management we should highlight the contribution of W.E. Deming. His examination and proposed solutions constitute the basis of numerous theoretical models of improvement. The PDCA (Plan-Do-Check-Act) cycle created and proposed by him, when applied within a given organizational culture [Gorzeń-Mitka 2013c, pp.21-32] not only makes it easier to improve management but also makes it possible to consolidate the habits of continuous improvement [Broniewska 2007 ]. According to W.E. Deming, the knowledge about the subject of improvement comprises four basic elements: theory of systems, theory of changeability, theory of knowledge and psychology, and these elements overlap and complement each other. The knowledge of systems allows one to navigate in the real world of an ** More details in: PN-EN ISO 14004; PN-EN ISO 9000, PN-EN ISO 9004, PN-N 18004. organization functioning on the market and processes being improved. Knowledge of the theory of changeability enables one to learn the ways of examining the causes of event randomness and minimize their impact on a process. Knowledge of the theory of knowledge enables systematic and effective use of the achievements of the mankind. Finally, knowledge of psychology is necessary for finding out the sources of motivation of human beings and managing them in a way that is most optimal for them and the organization (especially in cross-cultural aspects). Only when these theories are simultaneously taken into account, it is possible to achieve success [Ejdys 2011, p. 109] .
M. Rungtusanatham, C. Forza, R. Filippini and J.C. Anderson in their work entitled: "A replication study of a theory of quality management underlying the Deming management method: insights from an Italian context" [ Rungtusanatham et al. 1988, pp.77-95] identified common features of management concepts based on the theory of continuous improvement by W.E. Deming. They include: -visionary leadership, -internal and external cooperation; -learning; -cross-cultural elements; -management of processes; -continuous improvement; -employees' satisfaction; -customers' satisfaction.
The set of these features, in the author's opinion, is at the same time a group of assumptions that should constitute a model of an enterprise management in accordance with the paradigm of improvement.
Family enterprise as a paradigm of improvement The specific features of family enterprises, as listed earlier in the paper (see table1: differences) and the assumptions of the paradigm of management improvement postulated by the author have many common areas. Further in the paper, they will be confronted with the assumptions of the improvement paradigm postulated.
The first assumption postulated in the paradigm of improvement is visionary leadership. In a family enterprise, the implementation of this assumption is manifested in succession. On the one hand, it may be a source of permanence and continuation of fundamental values, on the other hand, it is one of the main causes of a short life span of family companies [PARP 2012, s. 121] .
The second assumption of the paradigm is internal and external cooperation. As shown in table 1, family enterprises are characterized by a specific organizational culture manifested in creation of a positive atmosphere at work for all employees and personalized relations with employees (sixth assumption ), which, among other things, lead to higher work effectiveness (internal cooperation). In the area of contacts with customers (stakeholders), it is characterized by high flexibility and involvement (seventh assumption).
Another assumption of the paradigm postulated is learning. The specificity of family enterprises and awareness among family members that stability of the organization has impact not only on their income but also on the future of the other members of the family creates a special kind of motivation to search for new ways of learning.
Thus, as was pointed out above, there is a high degree of compatibility between the features characteristic for family companies and the paradigm of management improvement.
However, due to the fact that the process of achieving perfection by an organization through shaping its processes may take place at various levels, maturity of individual organizations in terms of perfection may vary. Figure 1 presents a proposed thus, as was pointed out above, there is a high degree of compatibility between the features characteristic for family companies and the paradigm of management improvement.
However, due to the fact that the process of achieving perfection by an organization through shaping its processes may take place at various levels, maturity of individual organizations in terms of perfection may vary. Level II Implementation of basic actions designed to improve individual processes.
Level III Organization has in place documented and implemented actions aimed at improving its activity with reference to key processes.
Level IV
The improvement processes are systematically reviewed and constitute part of an organization's operating activities.
Actions aimed at improvement are conducted multidimensionally and apply both to products, processes, organizational structure and management system.
Level V There is a significant relation between actions aimed at improvement and the results achieved (higher than the average for the sector). Improvement is perceived as a routine action across the whole organization and its supply chain.
It distinguishes 5 levels of achieving perfection in management by an organization in the context of value increase.
The first level represents a situation where activities aimed at improvement in an organization are performed ad hoc, often in an intuitive way and more as a result of customers' (or other stakeholders of the organization) reaction than internal needs (wishes).
The second level illustrates a situation where an organization has already taken first actions in the area of improvement, such as implementation of basic actions designed to improve individual processes. Most often, they include introduction of corrective actions to prevent the errors that were already discovered or reported by the stakeholders.
At the third level, an organization has in place documented and implemented actions aimed at improving its activity with reference to key processes. Moreover, the direction of these actions is in line with the strategy adopted and organization's goals, and the process of improvement is conducted at the strategic level.
The fourth level represents a situation where the outcomes generated in an enterprise from the processes of improvement become a source of achievements (values) of the organization. The improvement processes are systematically reviewed and constitute part of an organization's operating activities. Actions aimed at improvement are conducted multidimensionally and apply both to products, processes, organizational structure and management system.
The last, fifth, stage of the model represents a situation of a perfect enterprise. Improvement isn't here the result of requirements but internal needs (wishes) of the organization. There is a significant relation between actions aimed at improvement and the results achieved (higher than the average for the sector). Improvement is perceived as a routine action across the whole organization and its supply chain. Improvement is oriented towards increasing the organization's performance and is associated with its ability to learn and implement changes.
Conclusion
The paradigm of improvement postulated by the author has already been present, though unnamed, in examination and discussions in the field of management (also in cross-cultural view). However, the way of achieving perfection in this area has evolved over the years. Among the models and tools provided by management sciences, one of the attempts to solve this problem is the model of Continuous Improvement Management (CMI). Continuous Improvement Management is a corrective tool which allows a company to adapt to the changes in its environment and a tool to improve its processes. The use of CMI in the industry has proven that continuous improvement management leads to the achievement of better results and increase in an enterprise's competitiveness in the environment in which modern organizations operate***. As M. Bednarek [2009, ss.29-33] points put, the CMI model may be presented as a process of continuous implementation in an enterprise of a set of methods, tools and philosophies, which is changeable and depends on individual characteristic features of a given company, selected and implemented depending on the changes within the enterprise and in its environment. Thus, the concept of CMI fits the conditions in which modern family organizations function and confirms the validity of the paradigm of improvement. The practice of the operation of family enterprises provides evidence that their specific features fit the paradigm of improvement in a special way.
